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FINDS PAY LAS!

MEN ED roo

With simple ceremony, nitiile

by tho vast concourse of
Horrowiiiff friends rind youthful piny,
(nntcs RutliM-c-d to pay last tribute
nml from tho Rnruc houso of womktp
tlio mother whom hr had enshrined
in his heart ah nint wns buried.
the mortnl remains of YA Hoot, friend
of nil with whom he camo in contact,
wcro consigned to thotr Inst restingj
plnco Snndny nftemoon. No greater
tribute can bo paid nny man tiian
was paid Sunday to Ed. It prored
tho largest funenil Medford ever saw,
and was made remarkable by the
number of children, nl! friends of tho
gentle old man, who sorrowfully
placed flower upon his bier and
dropped tear in nnssuijr. They had
lost friend and playmate. Nine
hundred friondi filed by the retaaliia
to jraro for the last tinio upon all
that was mortal of man, who
through more than 40 years had held
tho regard, esteem and love of those
among whom he lived and worked.
And had the house of worship been
enlarged to double its size it would
not have accomodated Ed'a friends,
gathered to pay their last respects.
Tho street without was filled with
friends who stood with bared heads
as the remains were carried from tho
church for tho journey to Iheir last
resting place.

'Ijujest of Funeral.
There may have been moro

funerals in Medford than that of
Ed Root, but none has ever called
forth pcoplo from so many walls of
life, nor moro genuinely sorrowful
Ed Hoot's passing was personal
loss to hundreds.

The last services were held at 2:30
o'clock from tho Baptist church.
From tho samo spot in 1899 his moth-
er was bnrried. This fact, and Edr
love for his mother, was attested by

postal card found in his effects
carrying picture of the chnrch up
on which Ed bad noted that it was
from that house of worship his moth
cr had been buried.

ino services were opened with
hong,"Somcdny," by quartette after
which Itcv. W. F. Shields, who had
known Ed longer than nny pastor in
the city, read the lesson from the 90th
and 23rd Psalm. Following prayer
Rev. Shields took for his text the
fourth and fifth verses of the H2ud
Psalm.

Shields' Eloquent Sermon.
An eloquent tribute 'was paid Mr.

Itoot by Mr. Shields, who-pointe-
d out

Ed's hterling qualities honesty,
trustworthiness, fidelity, truth. From
his lifo he drew the lesson that these
great heart qualities, not wealth, nor
worldliness, made men great. He
apoko of Ed's grrut love for his moth
er, for the children, for his dog.

UisH Haicelrigg concluded tbe cere
monies with Mlo, "The Reautiful
Hie of Somewhere," Then the friends
filed by for ono last look upon the
kindly face they knew so weu.

Several hundred friends, many of
them children, marched as far as tho
Juekson Street bridge with tho re-

mains. In the lino of march were
the members of the Men's Bible class
of the Baptist church, the entire
force of the Mail Tribune, tbe Boy
ficouts and nearly 300 children. Along
the street stood hundreds of citizens,
mostly with bared heads as the hearse
passed. The pall bearers, chosen
from the Men's Bible clnhs of the
Baptist church of which Ed van
member, were S. I. Burnett, William
I)ais, E. B. Stiason, P. II. Dailey,
A. A. Aikens and W. C. Wilson,

Flora) Offering.
Tho floral offerings were profuse

enough being sent to bank both Ed's
gravo and that of his mother, by
whose bide he lies. Among those who
sent flowers were, Tho Iowa society,
the socialist local, tho Medford Sun,
the Mail Tribune, the Men's Biblo
class, Mr. and Mrs. W. II. (lore, A.
8. Itosenbaum, Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Trowbridge and ninny others.

Ed was horn April 20, 1840, nnd
was 07 years, 11 months' nnd 10 days
old.- -

COMMITTEES CHOSEN FOR
SIXTY-THIR- D CONGRESS

WASHINGTON', April The first
committee ot the sixty-thir- d congress
was virtually chosen today so far as
the democratic members were con- -

corned by majority of the house
committee on ways and means, theso
were selected: Ituloa, Henry of Texas,
chairman; Pou ot North Carolina;
Uurdwlck ot Georgia, Garrott of Ten-

nessee, Foster of Illinois, Cuntrlll of
Kentucky, Conioy of New York.

AccouutB, I.ioyd of Missouri, chair-
man; Smith ot Texas, Hamll ot New
Jersey, Underbill of New York, Kin-de- ll

of Colorado, Howard of Georgia,
Abercromblo of Alabama.
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LIVING COST 10

BE MATERIALLY

CM TARIFF

(Continued from pap; 1.)

that this would expedlto tho dispo-
sition ot tbe measure. Separate oil's
for each echedule alto are ursed. The
president la considering tho plan.

Tho Underwood bill Is o drafter
that inch a division would bo easy It
desired. Tho house-- democratic
caucus tomorrow will decide on this
division.

In tho present bill the duty on stan
dard sugar is eliminated and tho
present duty of .95 of I per cent per
pound on suga testing by the polnri-scop- e

not over 7 degrees is reduced
to .71 of 1 per cent per pound. For
each aditional degree by the polnri
scope te.t the rate is reduced from
.0035 to .002(1 of 1 percent per
pound additional; --JO oVgreeti mo-lass- es

is reduced from 20 to 15 jur
cent, and the same percentage of de-

crease is bhown in all kinds of o.

Lumber or Freo Ust.
The chemical schedule i.s also

heavily reduced. Boracic acid is cut
from 78.20 to 21.43 per cent; glue
from 35.00 to 14.29, and all medi
cinal preparations frora 25 to 15
per cent.

Tbe rotes on brick ore cut from
30 to 10 per cent; on tile from 47.84
to 23.30; on asphalt from 37.03 to
9.62, and on window gloss from 40.38
to 28.31.

In the metal schedule the duty on
pig iron and slabs is cut from 17.79
to 8 percent; on beams from 23.20
to 12 per cent, and on forcings from
30 to 15 per cent.

The lumber schedules show sawed
boards on the freo list except cabinet
woods, which nro cut from 12.75 to
to 10 per Mat; barrels arc cut from
30 to 14.77 per cent and house fur-
niture Is cut from 35 to 15 per cent.

The duties on tobacco and spirits
arc unchanged.

Agricultural Product Cut.
On agricultural products comes a

sweeping cut. The duty on horses
Ls cut from 25 to 10 per cent; sheep
10.41 to 10; cattle 25.07 to 10; bar-
ley 43.05 to 23.07; hay 43.21 to
20.67; fruits 27.21 to 15.38; lemons
from 08.85 to 24.03; live poultry
13.10 to 0.07.

It is impossible to estimate the
reduction in cotton hecanso of its
classification!, but cotton thread' is
reduced from 31.54 to 10.29; spool
thread from 22.05 to 15 per cent;
cotton cloth from 47.24 to 20.69;
ready-mad- e cotton clothing from 50
to 30; collars and cuffs from 04.30
to 25; handkerchiefs from 59.27 to
30; stockings from 75,38 to 50;
gloves from 89.17 to 35 and under-
wear frora 00.27 to 25 per cent.

On silks the duties are reduced
slightly. Print papers are put on
tbe freo list, where they ore worth
fevs than 2V cents per pound, and
the higher grades are reduced from
15.80 to 12 per cent. All papers
are reduced and books are cut from
25 to 15 per cent.

Ileduces Living Cost.

ilost or tbe sundries items are
also reduced, one of tho biggest cuts
being that on brooms, which are
(.lashed from 40 to 15 per cent.

Reductions In the tariff are most
sweeping in the necceeltles of lifo.
In the freo list are included bicycles,
knives, scissors, swine, wheat, bread,
eggs, many meats, saddlery, lead
pencils, India rubber, leather goods,
granite, sandstone, limestone, iron
ore, baling iron, cut nails, horse-
shoes, typewriters, sewing machines,
cash registers, posts, laths, pickets,
shingles, timber, hewn, sided or
squared, and round timber for masts
and spars.

Also in tbe free list are many fish,
milk, lard, flour, potatoes, salt, flax
straw, wood pulp, bibles, bituminous
coal, coke, many hides, boots and
shoes and agricultural implements.

Wheat ou IYee Ust.
Atl fish Is on the freo list, effect-

ing an average cut of 15 per cent,
iiltuminaus and anthracite coal are
placed on tho free list, thus opening
the market for Canadian coal.

Wheat, buckwheat and corn meal
are on tbo freo list when imported
fiom countries where there is no tar-
iff on flour from the United States,
except Canada, where a duty ot lo
per cent Is charged,

Rice Is cut from 2 to 1 cent, and
eggs frora 6 to 8 cents a dozen. All
vegetables ure slashed 100 per cent
Hemp and flax, when unhackled,
will conio In at half a cent per pound,
a cut ot 2 and 'Vt cents, respective,
ly. Hackled hemp Is cut to 1 cent
and hackled flax to Wt cents a
pound. All hemp and flax products
aro cut on an average of 40 per cent.

The following which are now ire
are made dutiable:

Imptiro tea, nalmijut, cinnamon,
pimentos, precious stones, rough or
uncut and undressed furs.

medfokd Mm; tribune. arEDFoim oreoon, Monday, 'April 7. mm.

TJtt JUlljr Hint from Tarls,
t ' j i
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One of the new brocades shot with sllvtr
thriAJa I ucd for this ermine town.
ItradtJ nt Jrcoraiea ih voru ana
.csrf of X riling net uttkr. (he ia.IiJrtxrr

SMUDGE POTS

ID
AR

T

TIME THIS YEAR

With o temperature of approxi-
mately as decrees oter the valley
Sunday nlahl smudgo pots wcro
lighted by a few growers to protect
peaches. Pears aro not far enough
along to need heating as yet.

With a prediction for showers to-

night and Tuesday it is believed that
danger of freezing will not come
again for several day.

The firing Sunday night waa not
necessary, growers fearing a still
further drop. In one or two low sec
tions, where smudging was not car
ried on peaches wero slightly
thinned.

0R0ZC0 SUITED TO

L

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. April 7.
Pascual Orozco, leader of tho anti- -
Mexican revolution, is to be the next
commander-in-chie- f of the Mexican
array, acording to his son, Pascual
Orozco junior, who is hero today. It
is said the younger Orozco wns sent
to this country on an important secret
mLsRion. IIo does not deny this.

According to young Orozco, his
grandfather, General Pnscunl Orozco,
was not killed by Znryitistns, as wns
reported, but is nlivo and well in
Cuernuvuca, Mexico.

Cost of Fruit Inspection.
It has been suggested to the county

court by a prominent fmitgrower that
a statement of the cxpemc of fruit
inspection for the past year pub
lished in tho newbpapers would cor-
rect to a great extent the impression
that it has been excessive. Wnrrnnts
issued by the county clerk for the
past year ure ns follows:
P. J. O'CJara, salary $1999.92
Office rent, telephone and

miscellaneous expenses ., 479.22
Deputy inspector .salary

and expenbes 5200.21

$10,085.33
l L. TOU VELIiK,

County Judge.

FOR MEDFORD PEOPLE

Medford Cftlwos' I:qeriences Fur- -

nb.li Topio for .Medfonl Dlncunxlon.

Tho following experience occurred
In Medford. A Medford citizen ro-

tates It,
Similar experiences are occurring

dally.
Medford pcoplo aro being rolleved
Gutting rid ot dlutresslng kidney

ills.
Try noon's Kidney PIII3, tho test

ed reemd.
Medford peopto testify, Medford

peoplo profit.
Tho evidence is homo evidence

tho propf convincing.
Medford testimony is gratefully

given. i

Medford sufferers should heed It.
Mrs. Grace Skcetors, 6 W. Jackson

St., MJcdford, Ore., says: "I can
recommend Doan'a Kidney Pills,
procured at Hasklns' drug store, for
pain and stiffness In tho back and
other symptoms of kldnoy trouble.
This remedy relieved mo when I used
It and I havo been well over since."

Kor sale by all dealers. Trice 50
rents. Kosttr-Mllbur- n Co,, Huffalo,
New York, solo agents for tho United
States.

Itemomber tho iinmo Doan'a- -

und take no other,

Hfl) ANDERSON

IN FINE FETTLE

I.OS ANQKLKS, Cal , April 7

That Hud Anderson Is 20 per emit
better than at tho time ot his first
meetlug with Knockout llrowu Is the
verdict of tho 600 tans who wiw tho
hard hitting llnhtwelnht In his first
real workout in preparation for Ills
return match with llrowu at Vernon
April 13.

Hack from the mountains hardened
and tanned, Anderson sent through
his work with seat, boxing a doxuu
speedy rounds with his brothur and
other sparring partners. Ho has lost
tho tired, drawn look that caused u
general belief that ho was over
trained when ho met llrowu a month
ago.

Brown did practically no work
yesterday. He will teanmo active
ttalnlng YVcdneaday,

- i

GIVEN $8 PER WEEK

POIlTUANl), Ore.. April 7.Kui
ployes ot .Meier A Prank's depart-
ment store, 1S00 In number, wore.
pleat-e- beyond bounds today at the
announcement that after tay 1 a
gnneral eight-hou- r day and a mini-
mum wago of $S for women per
week would prevail.

This action waa voluntary on the
part or tho concern, which antici-
pates that Increased efficiency will
moro than offset any additional cost
that will accruo to It through tho
raising ot wage and shorter work
Ing day.

DIED
SMITH At the family residence.

North Grape street. Sunday, April C,

1913, Mrs. Mary Smith, wife of J.
A. Smith, aged 73 years.

Mrs. Smith had resided in Medford
21 years. Bho leaves a husband and
ono daughter, Mrs. Gertrude Iluddy
of Seattle. Funeral notlco later.

PALMBn At tho home of his
dauughter, Mrs. O. W. Dunford,
Jacksonville. April 5, 1913. Henry I

Palmer, aged 60 years. Ho was a
resident of SSlverton, Ore., whero
tho remains wern shipped for Inter
ment.

With Medford trado Is Medford made,

HKUllS, PLANTS AND HOOTS
Tholr medicinal properties ana

power over dlscano form u most In-

teresting study. There aro over 700
varieties, atl naturo'a remedies; yet
oven In this enlightened age, tho
modlclnal value of many of them ara
llttlo understood.

It was In this study that Lydla H.
Pinkham discovered her famous Veg-

etable Compound for woman's Ills, a
combination of roots and herbs
which for nearly forty years has
proved a most successful remedy for
all tbouo distressing Hymptoms com
monly attendunt upon functional and
organic diseases of tho feminino or
gans, which disappear when It Is
used.

Rhiumatic Blood

is Wholi Story
Wonderful Specific for Sci-

atica, Lumbago, and a
Cure for Dreaded Ar-

ticular

ThtT Is a bout of pills, powilr. tab.
ItU and what-no- t for rheumatlam, but
they all lack tho firm easantlal lo being
a natural medicine. To begin with, rheu.
mat Urn In simply a narno given to deal-nat- o

a variety of pains, and can only bo
reached by irrigating the entlro blood aup.
fly with a naturally tualmllatlve unit-dot- e

True, the palna may be eased with
narcotics or the acids may bo noutrallied
for the tlma being with other acids. Hut
these merely temporize nnd da not even
lead to a cure. There is but ono stand
ant rheumatism remedy, and it reflects
the best thnusht of tho day. It is pre
pared In the great Hwlft tatoratory In
Atlanta, Qa und sold In all drug stores
under tho luime of U. H, S. at 11.09
bottle.

Htarvatlon lm been advocated by many
as a cure for rheumatism, and yet 8. H. H.
accomplishes Jn fact what faddists pro.,
claim In theory and without the punish
ment of starvation. Hot spring and
sweating are often recommended, but
8. 8, B. does all that Is expected of theso
cxpenilvo and weakening methods.

It is conceded by the closest students
of the subject that rheumutlum Is canned
in most cies by an aeld condition of tho
blood and aggravated by the remedies
commonly used for relief. In other cases
rheumatism Is the result of nerve riepres

ion; in still others It is tho effect of
omo scrofulous blood condition, having

been treated with mercury, iodides, arso--n
lo and other potaonous mineral drugs.
The recoveries of all these types of

Theumatlsm by tho una of H. 8. 0. Is a
wonderful tribute to tho natural elllcacy
of this rcmarkablo medicine, for it is us
slmlluted Just us naturally, Just us spe-
cifically, nnd Just M well ordained aw tho
most acceptable, most palatablo and most
readily digested food. Do not full to
get u bottle of 8. 8. H. to day. You wilt
be astonished at the results. If your
rheumatism is of such u nature that you
would like to connult a greut dpei'lulUt
confidentially, write to The Hwlft Kpcclflo
Co., 127 8wift Hide, AtMntu, Otw

PROPOSED TARIFF

V ON CITRUS FRUIT

WASHINGTON, I). (' April 7 --

The proposed tarUf deal us follows
with citrus fruit:

l.omons, limes, oranges, grape-

fruit, shaddocks nnd pomelos In

packages of the capacity of one and
one-fourt- h cubic feet or Ions curry a
duty of IS cents per paukago.

Packages exceeding the rapacity of
ono and one-fourt- h cubic feet carry
35 cents per package,

Packages exceeding two and one-ha- lf

and not exceeding five cubic feet
carry a duty .of 70 centa per pack- -
ago.

J. PiERPONT MORGAN

PHILADELPHIA. Pa., April 7 -- -
That J, Plerpont Morgan etttahlUhiMt
missions In tho far east for the uelf-Is- h

purpono of furthering his busi-
ness Interests; that ho Is a poor
specimen to bold up boforo the

nnsiiau youm oi mo country a
example of right living and that tin
was a roe ot tho tollers Is the opin-
ion ot Uev. George Chalmers Rich-

mond of St. John's Huiscopal church,
oxpreancd In a M'rmon to hLi congre-
gation.

"Tbo country will get along much
better without him," declared Or.
Richmond. "Some men In Wall
street madn him their god for years.
Now lot them turn to the gospel of
Jesus Christ,

"If It caused Morgan's death to
testify before tho Pujo committee,
then I hope that more of his t)po
nro maJo to testify."

With Medford trade Is Medford made.
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Hemingway's Lead
Arsenate

The bnnd which Is used in all of tun great applo
of thn country New York, lint Hluo Itliltfa
rllnpra, the Oxarks tbo famiiiiM valley nt tbo great

HEMINGWAY'S ARSENATE
Is ot tho highlit ot Wo claim the

points of

CONDITION
I. e., tlnencM of grain easu In down In water

l. e., full of Amenta Oxldn (not than IS per cent)
no moro than a trace of Bulublo Arsenic

WltlTi: lOU AND PIIICIM

by & CO,
Oregon

HEMINGWAY'S
Ct Water Street. Now York, N. Y.

GREAT SALE OF I

OFFICE SUPPLIES
TOMORROW (TUESDAY) MORNING

SAVE MONEY ! MONEY !

X KI3DS IN 'PI I KKti LIN I0S g

i Blank Books, Ink, Pencils, Typewriter Supplies
A ITEMS OTHERS NUMEROUS TO

Lead Pencils
Poncils

tic

10t
Paste.
Wafcrwell Paste. 21c
Good Wrilinp Fluid, pints

Heads
Statement Pads Oc

I Blank Promissory Xoto
Orecron Duplicate Triplicate
Salesmen's Order Books,
above, with

totter
35-J- Oc Favorite Letter Files 25i
8Hc Willow Waslo Baskets .?A36

Willow Waste Baskets
10o Wire Desk Trays 25?

Desk Pads
Lnrgo Blotting Sheets

Receipt Books
Receipt Hooks
Beocipt Rooks 1(,;

Books
Stenographers' Nolo Books
Stenographers' Note Books

Index Cards, 15
Stationery

Pennants, with ...19c)
Drawing Pads

jwc ftunsot JiiK TaMct
Architects Engineers Supplies

Cards
$2.50 All Leather Hand Rags $1.08

Imported Beaded Hand Batrs
Mounting Board

10-15- e Passepartout
I Paper dozen

ivii iai awuuih Prlco
Dennison's Lunch 16?

Decorated Paper Napkins,

Hotel
(he

pfai)

HItuntcd the Principal
Shopping

Hri'cnlly lltHteiotuted ItcfuinMied Throughout,
Kipilppcd

KuroMitii
Himiiii 91.00

.Malinger.
CI.AItlU.

growing dlntrlrti
Western Michigan,

and Northwest

LEAD
standard mrniifartiiro. following

superiority:

and thinning

pereetitaHo less
and

HOOKI.I.T

Stocks Carried
Portland,

CO., LTD.

PATH YOlTK

FEW TOO

Paste

dozen

7oc .. , . 28-- f

$1 . . . 48
$ Paper 8.x 1 1 55
50c Amber R. R. Copv Sheets 8.xll

S

v

$...50 IT. S. Pencil $
$;. Rex Carbon Paper 8.xl... .

ft

$2 Box Carbon Paper 75?
15c Rex (Jem CUds ". G? $
25c Bye Shades 11?
$1.50 i, Ream Ki-l- b. .lournal Cap ,S

'.) 89? &

75c Rubber 5
years 45?

75c Falcon Pens, gross 48? S
50c best metal polish 13?
5e Jnk and Pencil Brasors 3?
10c 25 in nkir, G? j
10c Time Books G? S
5c 3? ;

10c 0? ;jj

5c. Sales Books ...3?
$1 Stands ami Pads
25c. Ink 1G?
15c Pen Ink 8? Hi

All Poiib HALF PRICE jp

50c Stock Record 28?
U5o and 10? S

Box 33? &

..rMUe Box .

Pens, per dozen 5?
in and I

Big Tally ami Place 5c Pastel 7 colors 2? g

$2.89
Art

10-15- c

21?

15c. Tablets 8? $
10c Cllut ..3?
25-n5- c. Ink 16c g
HOc Set Milton Paints 1G?
5c and Books 2?
H5o School Bags, 16?
10c Shell' Papor 6? I
10c, Wax Tissuo Papor 6? S

C'Jolored 12 sheetti for 5? $
75c Fiction 35? $1.50 Booka 65? Bibloa and Books Off

AKT JiKASS AND FANCY GOODS RIDICULOUSLY LOW
YOU OCT A BTQ FOR

Bankrupt
Stock of

rlTsssf

Steel

134 WEST ifATN ST. CO.,
&iS&imiGi

Mod Excellence
Guyinc.

ICUII'MAN.V,

PERFECT PHYSICAL

CORRECT ANALYSIS

KERR, GIPFORD

LONDON PURPLE

BEGINS

SAVE
ANTIOJ

LISTED BELOW. MENTION

Iiitlcliblo

Pooks..8

Counter

Binding, roll....G?

Typewriter Ribbons
Typewriter Ribbons
Typewriter

'.:38c
Shjirpeners ...91.75

..$1.50
8Jxll

columns
Bands, guaranteed

Polishine,

ICnvelones,

Memorandums
Memorandums

Duplicate Counter
l.)l.L18?

Fradicalor

Merchandise.
Ledgers .lournals

Stationery
Stationery

Big values Blank Books,
Assortment Crayons,

Doilies,

Calendar

Fountain
Fountain

Writing
Household

Household nideliblo
Bradley

Writing Spoiling
watorproof

Tissue,

Prayer Ono-Thir- d

riuxuttua,
BUNDLE LITTL10 MONEY

Merrivold Shop
iAtOBEY-SCOLLARD-OrLLA- Piircluiscrs.


